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"A PANORAMA OF BUSINESS
CAREERS" was sponsored by

the Rho Chapter of the lota
Phi Lambda Sorority on Satur-
day, April 29 at the Stanfoid
L. Warren Library. High school
and business education school
students were given informa-
tion about types of business
careers and the training, quali-

fications, working conditions,
advancement and employment

outlook in these careers. Some
of the participants were:

standing. Mrs. Lizzie Crews, in-
structor, Department of Com-
merce, North Carolina College,
the keynote speaker. Left to
right: Misses Lula B. McCuller,
Alice Whitesides, Virginia

Daye, Minnie Suitt. Betty Reid,
Elouise King. Julia Hinton,
Mai'yl Scott, Vali Reid, Mes-
dames Maty Emms Clay, Viv-
ian Gates, Mabel Butler, Helen
Jones, Lucille Z. Williams,
Ruby Bolding and Nezzie V.
Carter.

' (Photo by Purefoy)

Bennett College Observes
Science Emphasis Week

STRENGTH
IN RESERVE

The Army Reserve by-word is?train- ;
ing. Constant readiness is Its goal. One of i
every 200 Americans belongs to the Army
Reserve and each of them, whether In
units or in the Ready Reserve Mobiliza-
tion Reinforcement Pool, lives by this
word.

Performing double duty, members of
the Army Reserve may wear a homburg,
or a sombrero, or a steelworker's hard
hat, or a bus driver's cap, or any one of a
dozen other types of civilian headgear as
they go about their daily tasks in civilian
life. But, during4B t072 training assem-
blies, many of which take up whole week-
ends, and two weeks each summer, they

| doff civilian headgear for Army hats.
More than 700,000 members of the

Ready Reserve may change hats this way.
The other two categories of the Army Re-
serve Standby and Retired?are not so
directly affected, although their ranks

| swell the total number of Army Reservists
i to more than one million.
j
ry, professor of zoology at the
University of North Carolina at
Chapel Hill, led discussions.

I ,
A preview ot the new resi-

dence hall to be completed by
fall was given bjr a panel which
included Mrs. Louise'G. Streat,
of the home economics depart-
ment and two representatives
of the firm of Loewenstein-At-

l kinson, architects.
Other speakers during the

week included Dr. Aden C. Ma-
gee, associate research profes-

sor in the College of Home
Economics at UNC-G; Dr. Lar-
ry M. Slifkin, professor of phy-
sics at the UNC-CH, and Dr. J.
A. Williams, professor of biol-
ogy at A. and T. College.
Students reporting on research
projects included Misses Mar-
cenia Brown, Anita Pinson, Ida
Pinnix, Rose M. Allen, Sylvia
Potts and Vera Fowler.

I seminar discussion on Monday

afternoon at which time Dr.
Walter W. Sullivan, professor

| of chemistry at A. and T. Col-
i lege, spoke on "The Wittig Re-
action." In other afternoon ses-
sions, Miss Messeret Taddesse,

of Ethiopia, a member of the
class of '67 who is now enrolled

in graduate study at the Uni-
versity of North Carolina at
Greensboro, and Dr. E G. Bar-

GREENSBORO Scientists ,

from A. and T. College, the
University of North Carolina'
at Greensboro and the Univer-
sity of North Carolina at Chap- i
el Hill last week joined with
Bennett College's faculty and
students in the 14th annual
observance of Science Empha-
sis Week.

Dr. J. Henry Sayles, chair-
main of the science division,
presided over the opening
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DRIVER'S SEAT

The government's "Oiseover Amer-
ica" travel program is setting the
theme for miry vacationers planning
their holiday this summer.

"Fly-drivf" is the method many use
to make th» most of their U.S. vaca-
tions, Herti Rent A Car reports.

By (lying to the scene with a rented
car waiting |n their destination airport,
travelers save precious time and get
maximum mobility to enjoy such Hertz
"Oiseover America Fly-Drive" vacations
as:

Fly te San Francisce and drive to
colorful Golden Gate Park, Chinatown,
Nob Hill, nearby Napa Valley and
Yosemite National Park.

Fly ta Seattle and drive through
Puget Sound to Mt. Rainier National
Park and Grand Coulee Dam.

Fly te Las Vegas and drive north,
i Hertz suggests, to fascinating Zion

and Bryce Canyon National Parks.
Fly te St. Leiis and drive around

the amazing Ozark country, with its
lakes,'fishing and historical locales.

Fly te Dallas and drive through Old
West country to see the Alemo and
NASA Space Center.

Fly te Knexville and drive the scenic
expanse of Great Smoky Mountains
National Park, Hertz says.

Fly te Jacksenville and drive up the
I coast through Myrtle Beach, Cape Hat-

teras and Kitty Hawk.

Fly te Milwaukee and drive the mag-
nificent northern lake area, the unique
Wisconsin Dells and Mackinac Straits.

Fly ta Bastan and drive through the
cool historic greenery of New England,
Hertz reports.
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Your Aging House
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Seth Clarke's Folly
There's nothing funnier than

watching a really smart fellow
really outsmart himself and
that's what happened to Seth
Clarke. And anyone who hangs
around the courthouse will tell
you he's a very sharp lawyer.

What happened was that Seth
decided to make a family room

out of hjs closed-in porch. Now
you've got to realize that Seth had
never done anything more me-
chanical than sharpen a pencil.
But this didn't daunt Seth one bit.
He found some plans in one of
those fancy women's magazines
and away he went, hammering
and sawing, setting tile, splicing
cable and what have you.

Well, sjc, when he was just
about finished a building inspec-
tor happened by and asked Seth
if he had a buildinfc. permit.
Being a lawyer, ygu'i fcnlfSith
>ould know that in raMM com-
munities there are strict raws that
say something about having a
permit when you structurally ti-
ter a dwelling. | >
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How to Keep
Your House |! |I
Springtime Fresh

Does the mere thought of
Spring housecleaning fright-
en you? Well, it needn't With
the proper organization and
equipment, it can lift your
spirits, and afterwards, those
of your entire family.

Half the battle is in the plan-
ning. List the individual tasks
under two separate columns. In
one column enter standup chores
such as taking up rugs and clean-
ing out closets, and in the other,
the lighter sit-down jobs, such
as mending slipcovers or tidying
bureau drawers.

In this way you can budget your
energy, doing the toughest job*
when you're full of zip. Allow
enough time to do each job pro-
perly, and just as important,
enough time for relaxation.

Group jobs to be done in any
one area. For example, you'll
probably want to wash down
kitchen cupboards and straighten
out food-pantry shelves op,, the
same day.

After you've finished the first
steps such as removing ancl stor-
ing storm windows, and perhaps
removing, cleaning and storing
draperies to make way fur'"{hter
summer curtains, and dusting
thoroughly, you'll want lo ban-
ish musty odors and make your
house free of dangerous germs
by deep-cleaning walls, floors,
and storage shelves.

According lo the f.ysol Home
Health Information liureau.
deep-cleaning means washing
with a solution of warm, g*>ttpy
water to which a disinfectant has
been added. It will deodorize and
at the same lime disinfect. This is
especially important for closets
where brooms or old rags that
may retain bacteria are kept.

As you clean, open the win-
dows und air the rooms.

< Vanwm ma<stw«s -arnl -wash
blankets in a disinfectant solu-
tion. Air mattresses while you
wash down and disinfect the slats
and coils of the bedsprings. To
freshen mattresses, brush with a
solution of disinfectant and soap.

Itearrange items on storage
shelves for greater convenience
wilh frequently used objects
placed al waist or shoulder level.

Finally, once your house fa In
the best order, try lo keep It
that way by giving systematic
attention to individual ureus
throughout the summer.
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FARM SUPPLIES I AT CENTRAL CAROLINA FARMERS |

APPLIANCES
,

§The
World's Safest Tire!

. ARMSTRONG CORONET
orld'g Fint and Only Tire That Takti THREE Precautions For

Your DRIVING SAFETY: SAFETY-DISC

Retail Tax

775/14 Nylon Tubeless WW $23.77 $2.21
775/14 Nylon Tubeless BW $21.77 $2.21

i 825/14 Nylon Tubeless WW $26.77 $2.38
* 825/14 Nylon Tubeless BW $23.77 $2.38

j | PLANTS |
> SOYBEAN SEED $4.50 bu. ( TOMATO CABBAGE PLANTS >

i s PEPPER ( ?
) (Lee and Bragg) \

EGGPLANTS \ FLOWER PLANTS )

[ S LAWN & GARDEN SEED > CANTALOUPE > (about 10 varieties) \

y1 TILLSMITH - Dyna Mow
Modri POWER TILLER I aiuy I|All/CPam 31/2 HP Briggs fir C,. LAWN MOWER

Stratton Motor \ \ Model 702
EASY . 11 Sheer Tines A ?n" Cut

TERMS (Expandable 22" to 24") j \« ?-

_ J*
E S ' Recoil
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W 109" '39"
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We Now Have ATRAZINE In Stock j
One Spray Weeds and Feeds Your Corn

- jflNl \u25a0'* Be a household hero pjuo h"
on Mother's Day... "IVe Her A

Hotpoint Appliance

MOT SPECIAL I

J Hat OfH Willi
? Quiet twe-speed fan ?turbine-type * Y«i Slid* Oat, Spill|t Clean. $179.77

power fan moves mountains of air? AAAbti i /l.an you hear i> a quiat hum lU,UUU BTU/nr lo§y ? cUan Insld* and «u». Rtmovabl*
e «-p*sitlen thermostat control lets you Tefl«n-<oetod even walls ?plus even d«er,

sleet cooling lavrtyou want?thaf- T
.|Ma|. drowar and drip p*n* »Kat slip »H

mostet maintains Itautomatically *

||i4o
? Up-frontcontrolsaraaasyto»»a,aa«y C J| AA.97

to set at tha twist of your wrist |
?
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Big 17' Frost Free Freezer
avary hour, to keep you comfortably dry

? Permanent, washabla fiNer halps raliava allargles. nasal and throat trrt- -m
tations-can be removed aryi replaced easily whenever you dean It

? Kn«i-Guardian Finish?enamels used on painted surfaces have actual /i. j T. j
line metal added to resist corrosion. Improve point adhesion and pro-
vide longer life for steel parts...and in addition, the steel cebinet and 'i

internal parts are galvanized for bast protection against moisture i.

Plan Now For The Hot Days Ahead % Sw«4«|| .

Ends Defrosting Forever
Holds 600 Lbs.... $269.77 |

Can Be Rolled Out !

CENTRAL CAROLINA FARMERS
SERVICE STORES

DURHAM ? ROXBORO ? CREEDMOOR ? OXFORD

SILIR CITY ? CARRBORO ? HILLSIOROUGH-##ITTSBORO .J
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